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Here are the Greatest Values that Omaha Has to Offer You Saturday
Remarkable Sale

Leather Bags
A New York Jobber's Surplus

Stock at Much Less Than Va Price

Bags Worth Up to $7, at $2.98
Highly fashionable bags at wonderful values All
have at least two fittings Some have fire fittings.

Heal Seal
Real Tin Seal
Real Morocco
Real Lovant
All Latest Styles i Latest

Bags Worth Up to $5, at $1.98
Evcrr bag In D'B lot 18 wonderful valuo Many
have fitting siik ana leatner unoa.
All Ileal Leather New
Real Seal
Real Walrus 1$1 .98
Real Tin Seal JL
iieai Morocco

German Silver Mesh Bags

Saturday 2B Big Bargain Lots
All German Silver Ring Mesh
Bags, kid lined,
laches docp, ch fancy fringe
on Uio hottom 81 and
$5; extraordinary
value at .......
All Oerman BUver Mub, ch

ttumta, 4 Inches deep, kia llna
inogt on poiura lomi sues
Is unbreakable mtsh
bsfs worth 82.SO
ana f3XK, at ....

Rare Value In Clever Waists
Women's Mess&line Bilk Waists In all sizes,
34 to Mado with high or low necks styles suit
able for the coming Reason, m all the
most popular shades very smartly trim-
med special value at

New Toll Crepe do Chine
Dresses, at $12.50 and $15
These omart frocks are in all
colors. Many new Krinkled
Crepes are Included. The rto-ilg- nn

that are In highest favor
for street and semi dress na

2 specials

$12.50 $15
Tall Suite.

We offer scores of the new
tailored suits for fall, ex-
tremely well made and pos-
sessing the qualities of much
higher priced (insuits, at I.DU
Weroa's Fall Tailored Stdta
-- New styles, new cloths, new
colors; a remarkably well
chosen assemblage .

$19.,, $25
Women's New Pall Skirt

Made of good corses, correct
styles for autumn .,83.50

Women's Silk Petticoat All
tho popular fall shades

of messitllno special
Kroup $2.50Women's White Petticoats --

Lace and embroidery trim-
med, at ...S1Women's $1.75 Night Gowns
at 9120 tllfferent styles-l- ace

and embroidery tr&n-mln- gs

qi

BEAUX FOR

JCoxlUk Company
Rather

Without.

admirers
pleased

incredible hundreds

lover-lik- e attentions

ixianufactuitng

Colors
IJlack, Brown,
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Purple,

Shapes.

colors
iiiuck, niuo.
Iurple, Brown,

Brown,
Shapes

frame,

worth

made

$298

$1.59

Dainty

$2.50
Wuh WalaU,

Several hundred ar-
rivals women's wash
cottoa waists, sea-
son's favorite styles many

elaborately trim-
med.

price OtC
New rail Waists.

newest models
waists shown

completely equipped
soctlon on socond floor.
Many extromo

attractive groups

$1.98nd$2.50

Advance Notes2 Monday Events
We bought from Newn Special n fYork Importer all
Sample Tunics and Robes MATTRESSES

ot silk Bough at a great ro--
thKnhalfrice l0" dU0"n frow a

Pirtt novelties de- - m?kon "
signed for this fall wear. 88,0 Mnduy in our
Some are worth up to basement at prices thatJot" Monday- -- represent about H their'80.85 and S12 nctual valuo.
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Open
Until

9 P. M.
Saturday

Nights

Huge Purchase of French Ostrich Plumes and Bands
These Unheard of Reductions On

An Immense lot high quality French head plumes,
14 Inchos long. Tho colors aro solid black or solid whitb.

this
be

tno

cut),
at

Shaded Ostrich
Plumes,

Theao plumes are
newshadings taupe,

new
nnouia

Untrimmed Ready-to-We- ar

Your now early fall hat uhould bo selected right now. Thoso special
inducements on our Becond floor Saturday cannot bo equaled anywherowomen nppreciato real valuo cannot afford miBS those offers.

Untrimmed Satin Shapes at $1.49
Ten different styles of thoso fashionable satin
shapes with velvet facings, in plain or
wfilto and blaok combinations (just Ilka I-
llustration). They should bo sold for $3 each,
but wo offor them as a special, i At
2d floor, at J 1 J

Blocked Volvet Shapes at $5
Twenty dozen of these exact of French
models ollk velvot In purple, tsupo, now
bluo and bottle green worth te ff$8,60, at . , pO.UU
New Trimmed Hats of Velvet

These smart nro black trimmed with
ostrich bands, Imitation paradlso, frNumldi, etc., at J)0UU

Children's Day Prepare School Opening
Choice of About Boys'
Medium Weight Knicker-
bocker Suit. Just for
fall wear; worth (jjo
up to $4 and $5 at
Yoke Norfolk stylo or
breasted style some have two
pairs of pants. The materials ato
wool cheviots, casslmorcs, tweeds

worsteds, The colors are
light gray, dark grey, brown and tana pieMiim cHaace to
buy a suit at a
great redaction.
Old . . ,

$2.95
Boyt' Long Pants Suits
Strictly all wool fabrics in newest
weaves of tan, brown and grey
shades. Yoke Norfolk model coats,
box pleated or English mod
els, l'anis wiui ntteu
waistband, peg top and
tapereu leg 910 to
915 values, at. ... ,

$7.50
OR

feature Boys' Bhoes. these shoes
t0 "he hard wear

'f, ,n blucher styles, oak tanned sowed soles,smooth the new tips will outlast shoes1 8 ta-- Issa thou 1 at S3.38.

Right at ihs of
t fall

the for now
clothu i$ felt every man, vet,

qnout(C4 Ihit tptc aleaU 0 th
moH most
and most popular of all suits
tht well men war

Wool BlU0 iiuv
tergt from

one three groups.
You vill g a tetter value in a
mre mt than you can
get (atr on it the season.

these suits
for the first of the

eoason sale. Tho values are
better than you will find It
you wait before you buy.
These ore made of
all wool bluo serge, hand

by the most (.kill,
ful shape re-
taining throughout.

anywhoro
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often very willing to pay for his com-
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by the score, dressed In finery
as their pockets can afford, ready to act
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as squires ot dames. girl wants
their escort reviews them critical

signals to tho one takes hr
fancy, and the couple
to a few hours at a picture palace
ortlstenlng to the comto songs at
a local music

Ot course. It Is all proper.
lady her purso to her swain,
acta as for the outing

and receives a couple ot as the
reward ot his white she constd.
era the money spent for the company
of an ecort and for the

of to Uie world she at

Main Floor

BOYS' KNEE PANTS
Good, made knicker-
bockers or knee pants
in a varlotr of You
cannot buy this grade

for leas than 76a MQn
special In

SCHOOL SHOES FOR YOUR BOY GIRL THAT GIVE
"SHODrRlTE" SHOES SCHOOL WEAR

Saturday "Shod-rlte- " betterbor.yM..-- . ,fUrtt2!ietd wfthsSSd expected
withlnnersolfs that the
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practical, attractfya
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"Clean-up- " Spring
Summer Medium

110.00.
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else-
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Lothario

least Is not among the manless
professional "walker-out- " Is really

a man to be by hi a fellows. He
abundant amusement

at no to himself, he makes
a substantial addition to his other earn-
ings tn the most agreeable fashion. It he
Is a smart man, good to the
man ot a be proud as
escort he has no ot engagements.
In he ! booked up
months tn advance- - In one caoo known
to the writer a young factory
worker, Is tho possesor of a,

30 Inches --

2 styles, lp

ends or
plumes (Just liko
cuts). Now col-
ors, black,
black and white,
cerise, brown,
greens, etc

Medium Savingl We you
tho choice Men's
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$8.60, $12.60

2d

Women's 50c
Cotton

andO. at OQ
each ...
Boys' & Girls'

Cotton
ion Suits; Includ
ing "M"
Stylo 15c

Hats, Hats, Imitation Paradise Effects
All tho popular Imitation Paradlso feathers,
some straight, some curled, some bushy all
black ns woll as purple, Kelly green, red and
new bluo 6 new branchings EQ
(see cuts) QJC

New Ready-to-We- ar Satin Hats
Six new styles of all velvet face with
soft crowns blacks, browns, navies and
white and black combinations worth $3.00
regularly (see cut),
floor

Union

In POPULAR BASEMENT SECTION
Fifty dozen mlBsos' school hats In corduroy,
satin, felt and velvet, Scotch plaids includ-
ing soft effects, worth Q
$1.50, at OiJC
GOO new fall hats, mado of velvet, slllc or
plush trimmed with ribbons, flowers, ' fancy
feathers and bunch tips worth C Cfi$5, basement, at )mOU

for

PeC.UO

Weights

Boys' All
Leather Belts.

.ra!25c

VALUES ARB $20

Suit

maids.

envied

quite

whom

proud

long

Suits Sizes

35c Un

hats

hood

Choice of Immense Lot of
Little Girl's Wash Percale
Dresses, Suitable for School
Wear, at 79c
Mado In light and shades of lino
lawns, ginghams and percales, self
strap and plntn colored bands or cm-broid-

trimming high or low
worth up to $1.00, 7Qrf
second floor, at , C

Wool Dresses for School
Scores of now arrivals of medium
weight wool dresses In the prettiest
and most practical styles for school
wear. They all have new autumn
styles features appropriate for
school girls of all ages, at $3.00,
$2.08, $3.08 and .$5.00

Boys' Blouse Waists at 39c
All 00c values black sateen, bluo
and tan chambray, white madras
and fancy striped madras, percalo
and Bolsette, old store.

Boys' 75c Shirts at 49c
Made with separate military or at-
tached collar splendid variety of
fabrics and patterns.

COMFORT AND LONG SERVICE
GIRLS' SHOES

Made of fine patent and dull leathers In the
new broad toe styles, cloth or kid topscomfort-
able lasts that the foot properly.

Sizes 11 H to 2 at $2.48
Sizes 8 )&tO 11 at t....$2.25
Sizes 6 to 8 at . .....$1.08

EXTRA SPECIAL-NE-W ARRIVALS
BLUE SERGE SUITS

THE UP TO EACH

$.0-$12.50-S15-
s?R

gets

$1.95

dark

nock

train

For Men and
Young Men

A him serge is the moat
becoming suit that a
man can wear. It is al- -

ways neat, always in
good taste, always suita-

ble either for dress or buslntss
wear, A hand tailo td me i
um weight serge, is tie right at-

tire tor any mont t tht year.
If you have only one suit this
full, a erge i t e best c ofce

it you have two, a serge should
by all mean be oiu of them.

All men's and young
men's sizes plenty of
stouts and slims for men
who cannot wear regular
sizes. Two and
models cut in extreme or
conservative styles. Every
suit with that touch of
"class" that only a high
class tailor gives.

Men's Beparato Pants Big new lot
In our basement clothing dept. All
serviceable quality good
na ttnrna nnil wall m o H aJVV 4U 4VA vva w

Unusual bargains for. . .

frock coat and a tall hat. is so much In
demand that, as a rule, ho has no vacant
date fully six months ahead, and his
earnings make a good addition to his
wages.

But It tn not every man who can aspire
to this honorable office. The professional
walker-o- ut must b a man of good char-
acter. The loafer and he who Is too fond
of his "cups" cither has no chance or
gets short shrift. He must be an escort
to be proud of. need not be hand-st- n.

but he must at least be well
and an entertaining companion.

The shabby man may look In vain for

4, 5

of

for

He

1.50

SENSATIONAL SALE

KID GLOVES

2,200 Pairs of Women's
Imported Kid Gloves at 50c Pair

This sale Is tho result of an extraordinary pitrchnso
of tho most fortunate nature. Gloves that usually
retail up to $1 a pair. All are perfect and coraoln
light nnd medium weights, In black, white and sev-

eral colors. Tho Importer of these gloves needed
ready money badly and yon got the advantage of tho
bargain. All sizes nro In the lot and
plenty to chooso from. Como early.
Although the quantity is largo, wo
assure you they wifl not last long, pr.

50c
1,200 Sample Pairs of Women's

CHAMOISETTE GLOVES
Also llslo and silk finished gloves, In white, natural,
blnck and good assortment of colors. All guaran-
teed washable; up to $1.00 values. They aro
samples from one of tho most famous importers
of gloves. One of the biggest bargains Tafover offered In gloves of this character. fLong or short gloves, at pair

New Fall Model3 for Women

NECKWEAR
A sample line of tlit newest efftcU for autumn in Venise
lace collars and yuimpesull tht models are f Fattractive. They go on our main floor at tht yfummtatty low pries of; each ,

STUNNING VENISE LACE COLLARS
Also tlcver new collar and cuff sets that give, the cor-re- ft

touch to tin dress or coat new styles and
very special values at iJr
the set

Special Purchase and Sale of

Men's Fall Hats
We bought at a rs--

rednotlon

hats
fall These

hats
far felt excel-
lent The
shapes the
newest effeots.

values',

$1.45
Stetson Hats for new shades, In back. . .83.80
Stiff & flexible Derbies, buckles, bows, back or side, S3.5Q

Beaver Felt Hats, in tho new mixed colorings, special, S3

Wilson's English DorbleB, Joseph Wilson & Sons, 83.00
Men's Imported Sample, Oolf Norfolk Caps, worth
I1.60J
Boys' 11.60 Fine Fur Felt Hats. In college styles, SI
Boys' 60c Fall Caps, assorted colors, each So
Boys' and Children's Bah Rah Hats, fancy bands, at..C0o

Silk Boot Hosiery

Women's extra flno 50c Silk Boot and Sllk-to-the-T-

Hosiery, double soles, high spliced
heels, toes, full fashioned, black, white, Eiftan and all colors, at, pair
Women's first quality Silk Boot Hosiery, lisle gar.
ter tops, double soles, high spliced heels ptfsvand toes, full fashioned, black, tan, white ntf).
and all colors, worth 75c, at, pair QJJ
Women's 35c Mercerized Lisle and Silk Boot
Hosiery, regular and out sizes, somo split Orsoles, at, pair uOC
Women's Cotton Lisle Hosiery, double Boles,
regular and out sizes, worth 2Bq a pair; also
Boys' and Girls' 26o Ribbed Hosiery,

knees, heels and toes, at, pair.... XOC
Women's Pure Thread Silk Hosiery, wide lisle gar-
ter tops and all Bilk hem tops many worth (Jiup $2 a pair, at, pair ipl

DRUGS AND TOILET GOODS SECTION
Peroxide Hydrogen, b.

bottles 12o
20-M- Team Borax,

package for
Llsterlne, $1 slza bottle

for
Java Bice Powder, all

shades at 190
Blue Jay Corn Plasters. 15c

size , 100

marfcabls

Cunthrox

PHOTO Wo developing and finishing
cut prices. A complete photo supplies.

employment, the dull dog Is soon
about his business.

It is no means always the unat-
tractive girt who thus gets companion-
ship this strange way. Many a pretty
and lonely maid finds this a useful ave-
nue to Introductions to other young men,
friends ot her chaperon, among whom she
not Infrequently finds a real lover and a
husband. Others there are find the
favortd lover aji excellent means of hur-
rying a laggard wooer who Is too long
In coming to the proposing point.

Naturally ideal walker-out- .' is the

a graat lot ot men's
tiff and soft

for wear.
are made of

qnaUty.
are tM
fall

a.CQ and $3

men bow

and
at. 6Bo

at
at, a

and

i

to

of

29c

S3o

sent

by

who

Pure Witch Hazel, full pint
for no

Shampoo,
60c size for aso

Kirk's Jap Itoso Soap,
cake go

Lydla Plnkham'a Com-
pound, tl size for. ...83cPebeco TooU .Paste, 60c
size aso

BUlTIilES do
at stock of

In

up

he

of

it

smart, well-sit-u- p Mr. Atkins, who cuts
such a brave figure In his regimentals;
and If he Is disposed to enjoy an evening
at the theater at no cost to himself while
escorting a girl who desires his company
who shall blame him? But whether ho
be one ot the king's soldiers, a stalwart
constable off duty or a good-Iookl-

coster, the "walker-out- " plays an Impor-
tant part In the lite of hundreds ot girls
In the East End, who, without him, would
lack male companionship, and have to en-

dure the pity and contempt of their more
fortunate sisters. London Tit Bits.


